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, Unialri , at I p. in. , on tlio ISth day of|
that it waa through his ellbns that thi ii y l ; Aftr '' " ' "H l * " I'0" ' ' ot ynm ing the very worst c.ises in the short- lUwtnlivr
, for Ihopurposool vleutlnit t r,
tract in now placed on sale , In thi Hmdock Illood Klttora tlieiininivoinenWillriTtiirb. ami thu olllecri of the eouipany ,
|
est time possible.
Wo say by all t'li
) that
so
I
Thc-ro
vulult
UH
failure to elect directors at
wus
(
Im
ln"licma
ustonlnlieil.
way ho has done n great good for thinow , t'loujjli 01 yearn of aso , ( li n fal means jrjvo it iv trial. Trial bottles the lait anniinl mcotlnir.- .
flection. . Sibbota & Fuller and Mi- ciin
rrekldcnt ,
WlllUllT.
BVWANL'S
and to Hunablb iliiy'M work. " Price , SI.10 five. Regular sixe SI00.
Forsaloby
FKANK MUUI'IIV , Secretary.- .
JJI. . F , Gould , of Lincoln , bought op trial tizv , lOccutu ,
( Ily
)
ii''l-eodlw
Isu * MuM.uio.v , Onmlm.
ia , NO ) ' . Utb , IS81.
The

22 1881.

o-

AND

)

InwifflnnnJLi

.

'

.

'

.

!

.

'

¬

Mining and Milling Company.
BASWITZ & WELLS ,

Working Catiltil ,
Capitol Stock ,
Par Value of Mure * .

-

SVK ,000- .

.Jl.WO

CO-

.J25.0CO.

Remove in a few STOCK FULLY PAID UP AND ft ON-ASSESSABLE
days toMines Located in BRAMBL MININGDISTRICT. .

' NEW
BOYD'S
OPERA HOUSE

UK.I J.

THOMAS , President , Cummins , Wjomlii ? .
WM E.
K. . N.
HAtlWOOU , Secretary , Cummlnr , Wyoming.- .

You will do well io
call and examine

our stock of

BOOTS § SHOES
At 1422 Douglas St , near

A.

Dr 1. I. Thomas.- .
K,

N,

O.

.

LL'NN' ,

Ioul Miller

Francis Liuvent.

lr. J.
)

DEO. .

15fcli ,

Tmstlrcr

Curamlr.f

ICKNliAI.h.

A

Ui

Lewi

ir'' cd

.

A. n Dunn.

It ,

Oco.
C. WatU.n.- .

W.votnlnr.- .

,

CuimulneVjeinlng.

,

b. llrtmcl.

<

Ilnrnood.

Vltfl'rctldcnt ,

,

fgtnl

*

JEobiuiti

for Palo of Sto

V.

¬
Which will be Sold at Extraordinary Low Prices Be- - '

fore Moving.

;

s

TQ

,

¬

HO-

WHOLESALE- -

1

¬

¬

*

On River Bank , Bet. Farnham and Douglas Sts. ,

I

seSOmely

¬

MARBLE HEAD LIME OO.'S

¬

¬

¬

;

Lumber , Lath , Shingles ,
Thirteenth and California Streets ,

¬

-

OMAHA ,

-

-

NEB

ge21mclin

-

<

WHOLESALE

BOOK SELLER AND STATIONER

>

!

AND DEALKll

-

<

)

-

Paper and Window Shades.

Wall

>

1304 :
I. .

Farnham St. , Omaha Neb.
OBERFELDER
IMP-OUTERS

AND STILL THE LlOk
CONTINUES TO

AND

, . .me.iy-

& CO. ,

AND JOKDEUS O-

PMILLIHERY
1308 and 1310 DOUGLAS STREET.

( )
Roar for Moores

Harness
Saddlery.

N

The only exclusive wholesale house in this line in the

we- .

¬

st.ISH

& McMAHON

,

1406 DOUGLAS STREET , OMAHA ,
The Only Exclusive Wholesale Drug House in Nebraska

,

-

,

!

SPECIAL ATTENTION PAID TO MAIL

1

'

.§

.

vlRmo

.

I have adopted the Lion us a Trade Maik , and
all my goodn will bo STAMPED with the LION
andmyNAMK on the game. NO OOOD3 ARE
GENUINE WITHOUT T S AKOVE BfAMl'S
Tlio best material U used and the ire l skillet'
workmen are employed , and at the lowest caprlcu. . Anjono wiBhmi ; a price-list of good wll !
confer a favor by bcmllntr for one.

DAVID

ORDERS.J-

O.
Farnhcm St. . O-naha , Ne- .

1213

SMITH MOORE.

-

b.HI

,

-

<

J

*

,

¬

1

!

¬

¬

-OR -

A-

NDHandsomest
-IN

TIU3-

,

We desire to call the special attention ot the trade to ouielegant lines ( at BOTTOM PRICES ) of Underwear , Cardigan
,
Overalls
Jackets nnd Scarfs , Buck Gloves , Overshirts
Hosiery , &c. , now open. Wholesale onl- .

y.SHREVE , JARVIS & CO. ,
Corner Fourteenth and Podge St- .

s.FEARON & COLE ,

Baa
1121

-

'

BROMPTON.

<

<

Spitting ,
Breatlilessiiess ,
Bronchitis..

_

¬

1

1

,

BOSS

For Sale byWM. . F. STOETZEL.
521 South TtntlxSt ,

Prevents

Oliest Pains ,

and Oliills
Oattarrlis ,

Gelds

,

Fneumonia ,
hm in tlio Throat
ns in the Sides ,

,

Pleurisy

fS

PHYSIC.

Oronp

COUC

PRESCRIPTION.

p

(lures

Blood

1

,

C

Banislies
Bad Breatli

¬

'

Neb.C- .

llcfemicci : State Ilank , Omaha ; I'latl'nn 'Jliulnimtl

CONSUMPTION

B

¬

¬

Parnhnin St. , Omaha ,

ons'cnmcnts made us will rcc-oho prompt! attention.
' '" "
Co. . . Baltimore : I'eok & Hninher. Clilcmro

!

*! *

AF-

,

Uroinnton H ni lt in the LAIKtKST INSTITUTIOXINTIIK WOULD of which
Its Medical Staff
ho
is the treatment nf LUNG AM ) ClIl T D1SKASKB.
ounihti of the MOS'l1 KJIINUNU11'llYSIOIAXS in Loucbii , to whom wo owe thin
In the Htitiiih Metropolis
lie MOST SL'COKiSyULUKMKDYOKTHKACJK.
ixlono it lias elfectoil inmo tlian 1,000,000 GUJtKS , a il In the tryiut ; Winter of 1880 I *
rcdlttd with having SAVIM ) HUNDHKUS OK L1VKS.
Send for Sample Dottle , 35 cents.
Obtainable only ( hi UottloH SI .00 ami COc each ) , from
OIMC tk3SCj3k. , 3XTOB3B.- .
.3CCOEIT2C ,
X . 1. 3E
>

*

ADDRE83

.PostOflleo

Box.

,

602 ,

novlitt

RESIDENCE- .
O.W. Pierce and 20th BC

.
.

